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PONONA GRANGE

WHITE ROSE FLOUR!

New Shipment f

Eveline Suicide
fre,d Dan Takes Rifle Route

To tjie Creat Beyond.

"THE SQUAW MAN'

In The Squaw Man" which comes
to the Temple Theatre uext Monday
evening, Nov. 13th, one finds a play
of the West replete with types and
characters of that region, and with a
spice of novelty that Is far too Infre-

quent upon the stagte. Strangely
enough, for that Is true, a drama that
touches on the teeming strenuousity
of the Wyoming territory, there is
little of the swashbuckling element in
the play. While thern is a bad man
and a sheriff, and several cow punch-
ers, one misses the rip-roari- terrify-
ing dash of personalities that is ex-

pected In a Western play. In fact,
there is no hint of coarxe ruffianism
so often to he found in plays of this
description, and while the emotions
areslimd by many moving climaxes,
these arc safely side-track- in an
artistic maimer bv the dramatist un

There is more WhitcRose
sold in Northern Michigan,
twice over, than any other
one Flour.

WHITE ROSE BRAND

Absolutely pure. Never
bleached. Just the best
Flour possible White,
Strong and Wholesome.
Try a sack. Money back
if not satisfied.
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ARGO MILLING CO.

The East Jordan Produce
Fuel & Ice Company
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(BOOKS
We have just received

a large shipment of

j Books and now have one

of the best lines ever

shown in the city.

We havti Boys' and
Girls' Books at all prices.

Popular Copyrights,
fresh from the press,
50c

Copyrights new and
by the most popular
authors, $1.00, SI. 25
and $1.50.

Call and see them.

f W. C. SPRING J

:
t Drug Co.

Sort of Job He Wanted.
"There's what I'm looking for,"

said the lazy man going through the
want advertisements for an easy Job,
as his eye lighted on a call for can-

vassers to sell something that "would
sell Itself." "That's the sort of a Job
I want." he eaid to himself. "Some-
thing that I can earn money at with-
out work." And he thought that real-
ly some day he must go down and
look 'em up.
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V
V Respectfully solicits the
V
V In addition to Produce
V
V sale Hard and Soft Coal,
V

Buying, they will have for ftj
Wood, Hay and Feed, $

Lime and Cement, and
Warehouse on State

FARMERS' SONS III
E have a Special Course for Business

course is prepared by Prof. J no. A. Bixell, A.M., Dean of School of Commerce,
Oreson Agricultural College. Tbis is the only School in Western Michigan using oanie.Practical young farmers cannot afford to be without it. You must knmu th
gross cost of producing Stock, Hay, Crai.i. Fruits, Vegetables, etc., in order to know
your gain or loss on these products. We can teach you this work eitlier by mail orpersonal instruction at the College.

Our regular courses along Commercial and Stenographic lines are unexcelled anywhere.
Not a graduate out of employment. Over 30v students placed in positions annually. If
you have not seen our Catalog yon are not familiar with the work of Michigan's Greatest
School of Business and Shorthand. A postal card will bring iu

MAIL COURSES
DAY COURSES
NIGHT COURSES

Despite the extremely bad weather
members of six subordinate granges
'met in Pomona session with Penin-
sula Grange, Nov. 3, 1911. The B
Annual election of oJliccrs resulted
as follows: .

Master, William Mears, Boyne Falls
Overseer, John Knudseu, East Jor-

dan
Lecturer, Walter Black, Charlevoix
Steward, William Steenberg, East

Jordan
As't Steward, Arthur Gauut, East

Jordan
Chaplain, Viola Heller, East Jor-

dan
Treasurer. Henry Black Sr., Charle-

voix
Secretary, Leo t. Wlllson, Boyne

City
Gate-keepe- r, Fred Heller, East Jor-

dan
Ceres, Ursual Crawford, East Jor-

dan
Pomona, Blanche Wallace, Bay

Shore
Flora, Emma Todd, East Jordan
Lady Ass't Steward, Fauuie Kuuu

sen, 'East Jordan
Member Executive Com., Nat Burns

Charlevoix
Pomona Delegate to Michigan State

Grange, Mr. aud Mrs. Martin lluhllng
East Jordan.

In evening all otllcers elect were in
stalled, R. A. Brintnall acting as in
stalling otlicer. It was decided to
place Building Fund at interest until
lime to commence work on hall next
year. The committees appointed re
turned favorable reports regarding
the general condition of the grange
in our county. Harmony Grange was
declared the Banner Grange for the
third quarter. Two applicants for the
fifth degree were duly obligated aud
instructed. Having declined a re
election retiring secretary R. A.
Brintnall was accorded a unanimous
vote of thanks for the manner iu
which his past service had been rend
ered. The next meeting will be held
with Rock Eim Grange in February.

R. A. Brintnall.

A GRKAT DISCOVERY

Certain Ingredients That Really

Promote Hair Growth when
Properly Combined

Rcsorcin is one of the most effective
germ distroyeis ever discovered jy
science, and in connection with Beta
Napl hol, which is bot h germicidal and
antiseptic, a combination Is formed
which destroys the germs which rob
the hair of its natural nourishment,
and aleo creates a clean, healthy con-

dition of the scalp, which prevents
the developement of new germs.

Hllocarpln, although not a coloring
matter or dye, is a well-kno- Ingre-

dient for restoring the hair to Its nat-
ural color, when the loss of hair has
been caused by a disease of the scalp.

These ingredients in proper com-

bination, with alchol added as a stim-
ulant and for Its well-define- d nourish-
ing properties, perfect perhaps the
most effective remedy that is known
for scalp and hair troubles.

We have a remeJy which is chiefly
composed of these Ingrcdgents, in com-

bination with other extremely lu valu-
able medical agents. We guarantee It
to positively cure dandruffand to grow
hair, even though the scalp in spots
is bare of hair. If there is any vital-
ity left in the roots, It will positively
cure baldness, or we will refund your
money. If the scalp, has a glazed
shiny appearencc, its an indication
that baldness is permanent, but in
other .instances we believe baidncss
Is curable. ;

We want every one troubled with
scalp diseases or loss of hair to try
Rexall V'93" Hair Tonic. If It does
not cure dandruff and grow hair to
the satisfaction of the user, we will
without question or quibble return
every cent paid us for it. We print
this guarantee on every bottle. It
has effected a positive cure in 93 per
cent of cases where put to a practical
test.

Rexall '93" Hair Tonic Is entirely
unlike, and we think, in every parti-
cular better then any thing else we
know of for the purpose for which It
Is prescribed. Wc urge you to try
this preparation at our entire risk.
Certainly we know of no better guar-
antee to give ou. Remember you
can obtain Rexall Remedies In East
Jordau only, at our store The Rexall
Store. The W. C. Spring Drug Co.

Fred Dean, awell known resident,
of Eveline township, committed tnul-l- Je

Monday afternoon last by shout-
ing himself through the heart.

Mr. Deau had lived on his farm
jiear Ironton for several years. About
three months ago he purchased the
large farm of I. Mitchell in the tame
township.

Mr. X)ean had not been In the bet
jot health lately and several times iiad
been heard to make the remark that
he was ready to die.

He was about fifty years of age and
leaves a wife and four children, iter-th- a,

Charles and Datus of Charlevoix
count?, and Mrs. Wilson who resides
in the southern part of the state.

Coroner Armstrong held an inquest,
the jury bringing in a verdict that he
committed euicide while suffering
from mental vheratlon.

. The funeral was held Thursday.

A MODERN STORE.

We wonder If our citizens are awake
to the fact that there have been a
great many improvements made In
our business places during the pst
summer and do we realize how much
is really being done?

We wonder if the same Improve-
ments had been taking place inside
the stores and with the object In

' view of finding out, we stepped into
one of our principal business places
the other day and as we started in,
we could not help but notice the

displayed in the arrangement
of Wds In the window.

We'told the merchant as we went
In Jus) what we had come for and he
ioviud us to look through his store.
He told us before starting in, thai
stores are not just a place where goods
are stored waiting for people to come
and buy, but that they are really spe
laity shops where maiy?cturers dis-
play their best goods, and this ve
loiind to be true upon Investigation.

We could not help but notice in
talking with this mercnant, that he
called 'his merchandise. "Lines of
goods", as "Lines of shoes", "Lines
or clothing", "Lines of hat."

The first of these lines to draw our
attention was the shoe line which
filled nearly the whole space on one
side of the store. Uncertainly werei
surprised to see how many different
kin4& it takes to complete a Hue of
shoes. To Illustrate He showed us
one kind of shoe in just one style, In
one make which takes from $30.00 to
$40.00 worth to have the sizes in just
this one line and when you come to
consider all of the styles aud all of the
widths and the different priced shoes
that this merchant has on his shelves,
it looks as though it would keep him
busy to keep track of just this line
alone.

Our attention was then directed to
the large racks or clothing, and while
we had been surprised at the (ize or
the shoe stock, we are certainly
amazed at the size of the clothing
6tocic as we had no idea that such an
amount of clothing was carried by
any one merchant in our city.

Next we were shown the lines of
men's ready-to-we- ar garments such
as shirts, collars, neckties, underwear,
sweaters and other accessories that
go to make up a man's wardrobe, and
found as large a stock of these things
ai.tJifi stores In many of the larger
citna are showing'

Our attention was then turned to
the dry goods department and there
we found the most perfect arrange-
ment of corsets, hoserv, piece goods,
silks, ribbons, laces and everything
you can think of that would be hand-
led in a department of this kind.

We went, up stairs and took a look
and then went down stairs and took
another look aud found clear through
this up to date store, the same per
fect arrangement in all of the various
lines.

The merchant told us that there Is
no such thlm? anv more as
buying, but goods are specialty goods
ana oy tins tie said he meant, goods
that arc put out hy a manufacturer
with some special feature that elves
them prominence and thoroughly re--
jiaoie reatures.

We must admit we were highly en.
tertalned as well as enlltrhtened and
vfJd say to anyone who is not
thoroughly posted on what is eolntr
00 by way of Improvements In our
city, tnat they would find a trip like
this not only Interesting, but profit-
able as well. Tne particular store
that we visited, was the store of Fred

FRED E. BOOSINGER
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V

patronage of our citizens,

Ice.
-st. Phone No. 200.

and Farm Accounting for von. TM. .rwiit

62-6- 8 PEARL ST.
eJJfft GRAND RAPIDS
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made exclusively for us

It's Overcoat Season Now

til they satisfy the sense without
shocking the nerves. Edwin Milton
lloyle who wrote the play, has admit
tedly done the best work of his career
in "The Squaw Man," which by the
way, was evolved from a short one-a- ct

piece Mr. lloyle wnte for the Lambs
Gambol lu New York quite four years
ago. He has built up a drama that is
of the heroic mould, and which moves
steadily forward with an inexorable
purpose until the plot has been filled
out in a satisfactory manner down to
the last detail. There is no point
that is left uncovered, but just a nood
whole-soule- d, clean and salislying
picture of men aud things that, moves
the auditor irresistibly and carries
him along. It i a play that deals
with men as they are, and points to
the dormant something that lies at
the bottom of every man s soul when
there is u woman somewhere in his
life. While the hrit act is laid in
England, the last three are placed
happily iu Wyoming, in the heart of
the cattle countiv as it was some
twenty years ago, and the character of
the British Army officer, who for love
of his brother's wife, deliberately sad-

dles himself with a crime of which he
is innocent and buries himself in the
West, is splendidly drawn and ably
handled.

School Officers Annual Meeting.

The annual School Officers' Meeting
will be held in the Court House at
Charlevoix on Wednesday, November
15th, 1911, commencing at 10:00 a. m.

Directors are entitled to expenses
and compensation Tor the day, and
are expected to attend.

Superintendent Wright or Deputy
Kceler will be in charge of the meet
ing.

Every Director in theCounty should
attend this meeting and I hope every
Moderator and Treasurer, who pos
sibly can, will attend.

ratrons cordially invited.
J. H. VllLFORD,

Commissioner.

County Finances

Receipts
Halanceon hand Oct. 1, 1911 .$8,-754.0-

Delinquent Taxes 525.97
Redemption Certificates ti.61
General Fund 10.00:160
Poor Fund 10.00
Library Fund 100 00
Mortgage Tax 61 00
Hunters Licenses...;.; 152.00

19,213.23
Disbursements

General Fund $6,609.88
Poor Fund 732 32
Probate Court Orders 9.00
Soldiers Relief Fund ....... 17.60
Cities, Townships & Villages,

Delinquent Taxes 3,126.26
Mortgage Tax, to State of

Michigan.... 26.00
Detroit House of Correction.. 8. 50
Balance on hand Nov. 1 8,683.67

19.213 2.1
$10,000.00, of the money received in

the General Fund, was borrowed from
the banks of the county, by the Board
of Supervisors at the October session
for 90 days.

Dated at Charlevoix, Mich., Nov-
ember 3, 1911.

Richard Lewis,
County Treasurer.

Bickaphf, Headache, Nervousness
and rheumatism, botn In men and
women, mean kidney trouble. Do
not allow It to prograss beyond the
reach of mcdeclne but Hod l prompt
ly with Foley Kidney Pills. They re-

gulate the action of the urinary or
gans. Tonic io action, quick In re
sqlU.Hltes prqg Store.

The approach of Thanksgiving Day al-

ways creates a bigdemand for them.

Brown and greys are the prevailing colors

and we are well provided witli them, as we are
recognized leaders in Overcoats made-to-measu- re

and have enjoyed this reputation for over
twenty-thre- e years. Np better line no better
styles no better materials or workmanship to

be found anywhere, and the prices are right
too, ranging from $12.50 to $25.00.

There are more than a dozen distinctive
and separate fashions embracing the Fly Front,

the English Top Coat, the Button Through,
single and double breasted, Auto Coats, Com-

bination and Convertible Collar styles.
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1 and guaranteed
Warranted

to last

1 When will you

1

Durable Linings, the best qualities,

as long as the garment is worn.

be in ?

"QUALITY FIRST OF ALL." '
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